Spanish Republican Government's
Army of the Levant
Late August 1938

XIII Corps:
54th Division:
180th Mixed Brigade
181st Mixed Brigade
182nd Mixed Brigade
61st Division:
30th Mixed Brigade
105th Mixed Brigade
132nd Mixed Brigade

XVI Corps:
48th Division:
63rd Mixed Brigade
201st Mixed Brigade
202nd Mixed Brigade
39th Division:
64th Mixed Brigade
96th Mixed Brigade
129th Mixed Brigade

XVII Corps:
25th Division:
117th Mixed Brigade
118th Mixed Brigade
119th Mixed Brigade
40th Division:
87th Mixed Brigade
211th Mixed Brigade
222nd Mixed Brigade

XIX Corps:
64th Division:
2nd Mixed Brigade
97th Mixed Brigade
225th Mixed Brigade
66th Division:
16th Mixed Brigade
212th Mixed Brigade
214th Mixed Brigade
5th Division:
28th Mixed Brigade
39th Mixed Brigade
82nd Mixed Brigade
XX Corps:
   49th Division:
      75th Mixed Brigade
      128th Mixed Brigade
      221st Mixed Brigade
   53rd Division:
      203rd Mixed Brigade
      36th Mixed Brigade
      208th Mixed Brigade
XXI Corps:
   10th Division:
      206th Mixed Brigade
      207th Mixed Brigade
      223rd Mixed Brigade
   15th Division:
      48th Mixed Brigade
      57th Mixed Brigade
      190th Mixed Brigade
   50th Division:
      194th Mixed Brigade
      204th Mixed Brigade
      205th Mixed Brigade
XXII Corps:
   47th Division:
      49th Mixed Brigade
      60th Mixed Brigade
      74th Mixed Brigade
   67th Division:
      215th Mixed Brigade
      216th Mixed Brigade
      217th Mixed Brigade
   70th Division:
      32nd Mixed Brigade
      79th Mixed Brigade
      92nd Mixed Brigade
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